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	Commentary— Finally, it’s time for the US to stop pulling strings in Haiti
Brian ConcannonBrian Concannon, Special to the ReporterHaiti’s deepening crises have so far been resistant to the Biden Administration’s proposed solutions, but that is because the United States resolutely blocks the easiest solution of all – ceasing the interference that generated the crises in the first place. Haitians have demonstrated their capacity to negotiate and compromise to get their democracy back on track, but each time the United States has blocked the plans in order to promote its friends at the expense of Haiti’s democracy.Topics:&nbsp;PoliticsTags:&nbsp;Haitiemailfacebooktwitterprint
	Biden, Trump win in Boston, statewide
StaffBoston voters went to the polls on Tuesday to complete balloting for the presidential primary. President Joe Biden was, by far, the top vote getter, receiving 40,141 votes or 77 percent of the those cast by those who picked a Democratic ballot. The “no preference” option was the choice of 7,288 voters on the Democratic side, constituting roughly 14 percent. Dean Phillips received 4 percent and Marianne Williamson about 3 percent of the Democratic vote.Topics:&nbsp;Politicsemailfacebooktwitterprint
	AG’s office will seek 'accountability' on hospitals crisis, Campbell says
Bill Forry, Executive EditorAttorney General Andrea Campbell said on Monday that her office intends to “hold folks accountable” for the financial crisis at Steward Health Care that threatens the stability of the state’s public health system. The Mattapan Democrat, who lives just blocks from the Steward-owned Carney Hospital, discussed the matter with the Reporter during a wide-ranging interview held on Monday in Lower Mills.Topics:&nbsp;BusinessCivicsPoliticsPublic SafetyTags:&nbsp;Carney Hospitalemailfacebooktwitterprint
	Clerk of SJC Maura Doyle will not seek re-election
SJC Clerk Maura S. DoyleStaffDorchester's Maura S. Doyle, Clerk of the Supreme Judicial Court in Suffolk County, will not seek re-election this year, according to Doyle's office. Doyle, first elected 28 years ago, is currently the longest-serving elected official who lives in Dorchester.
She worked in an appointed position as an assistant clerk for four years before winning election to the clerk seat, which she called "an incredible honor."Topics:&nbsp;Politicsemailfacebooktwitterprint
	Morrissey Commission meeting focused on climate resiliency
Taylor Brokesh, Special to the ReporterAbout 30 people attended meeting held at UMass Boston
Members of the state-run Morrissey Boulevard Commission discussed climate resiliency options for the boulevard’s re-design during its second public meeting on Tuesday evening at UMass Boston. The session was one of four the Commission has planned to discuss reworking Morrissey Boulevard and Kosciuszko Circle to make them safer, more climate resilient and easier to navigate for motorists, pedestrians and cyclists. Topics:&nbsp;BusinessCivicsPoliticsPublic SafetyTags:&nbsp;Morrissey Boulevardemailfacebooktwitterprint
	Healey’s ‘leveling’ actions bust budgets of local organizations
Seth Daniel, News EditorThe “9C” mid-year state budget cuts made by Gov. Healey this month seemed like technical moves far away on Beacon Hill until the bill came due at a number of local organizations, where funding they have depended on – and spent in a number of cases –is being cut in half.Topics:&nbsp;Politicsemailfacebooktwitterprint
	Louijeune takes the gavel as new City Council is sworn-in
Chris Lovett, Reporter CorrespondentBoston City Councillors began their new term on Monday morning, Jan. 1, with a punctual bow to tradition, salutes to revolutionary change, and an offer to partake of “jou mou,” a favorite Haitian soup made with squash and a medley of other vegetables.Topics:&nbsp;Politicsemailfacebooktwitterprint
	Louijeune assumes Council presidency stressing ‘equity’ … ‘shared prosperity’
Michael P. Norton, State House News ServiceAt-Large City Councillor Ruthzee Louijeune was elected president of the Boston City Council Monday, succeeding Councillor Ed Flynn in that post and pledging to make equity a guiding principle while aspiring to "bring everyone along" in the city.
The daughter of immigrants from Haiti, Louijeune was born and raised in Mattapan and Hyde Park and attended Boston Public Schools. An attorney, she graduated from Columbia University, Harvard Law School, and Harvard’s John F. Kennedy School of Government, and is trilingual with French and Haitian Creole.  Topics:&nbsp;Politicsemailfacebooktwitterprint
	Flynn presses for new council vote on anti-terror funds
Bill Forry, Executive EditorThe Boston City Council held its final formal meeting of the year last Wednesday— but the body’s leader wants to reconvene next week to reconsider its earlier decision to refuse $13.3 million in federal aid for anti-terror measures in the city. 
Mayor Wu filed an order to authorize the city to accept the money, but the council did not muster enough support to approve the funds. Wu’s authorization order failed in a 6-6 vote on Dec. 13.Topics:&nbsp;Politicsemailfacebooktwitterprint
	In surprise move, Flaherty withdraws from council election
StaffMichael Flaherty, a South Boston native who began his political career in the mid-1990s as an upstart challenger to entrenched incumbents of an earlier generation, will not seek re-election to the Boston City Council this year. Flaherty made the surprise announcement via a statement posted to social media platforms on Wednesday evening.Topics:&nbsp;Politicsemailfacebooktwitterprint
	Councillors appear to close in on redistricting map
Gintautas Dumcius, Managing EditorWith at-large Councillor Ruthzee Louijeune at the helm, the City Council seems close to a consensus on approving new boundaries of its nine district seats.
Louijeune, the chair of the Civil Rights Committee who is presiding over the redistricting process, has in the last week held multiple meetings of her panel as she and others raced to meet election-driven deadlines in response to a federal judge’s order that the council draw up a new map to replace what she deemed a flawed version that it approved last fall.Topics:&nbsp;Politicsemailfacebooktwitterprint
	Federal judge kicks redistricting back to City Council
Gintautas Dumcius, Managing EditorThe City Council must make another attempt at redrawing the political boundaries of its nine district seats, a US federal judge ordered on Monday.
Councillors verbally sparred for months last fall before a 9-4 vote on a map that sliced up Dorchester-based District 3, particularly the Neponset area.
Opponents of the map “demonstrated a likelihood of success” in their lawsuit arguing that race wrongly played a predominant role in the redistricting, as the redrawing process is known, US Judge Patti Saris wrote in granting map opponents a preliminary injunction.Topics:&nbsp;Politicsemailfacebooktwitterprint
	Baker says he won’t run for reelection, opening up District 3 seat
Gintautas Dumcius, Managing EditorDistrict 3 Councillor Frank Baker, who developed a reputation over six terms for delivering constituent services and sometimes clashing with mayors and his colleagues on the City Council, isn’t running for reelection.Topics:&nbsp;Politicsemailfacebooktwitterprint
	Communities of Color to host ‘Thank You’ celebration in Roxbury
StaffThe political action group Communities of Color (COC) and several Boston Democratic ward committees are co-sponsoring to a “thank you” event on Wed., March 29 at Hibernian Hall in Roxbury’s Nubian Square. Gov. Maura Healey and recording artist Michelle Brooks Thompson are among the guests.
WBZ TV reporters Paul Burton and Tiffany Chan will serve as emcees at the event, with Joseph Feaster and Alda Marshall from COC assisting as co-hosts. Gov. Healey will participate in a live-stream “talk” from the event, which starts at 6 p.m. Topics:&nbsp;Politicsemailfacebooktwitterprint
	City: Hold on a little bit longer for  ‘L Street’ Community Center to open
Bill Forry, Executive Editor/PublisherJan. 1 is typically a busy day at the city’s only public waterfront amenity, as scores of “Brownies” brave what are normally frigid temps to take a New Year’s plunge into Dorchester Bay. But this year’s traditional swim won’t have the benefit of using the popular Boston Centers for Youth &amp; Families (BCYF) Curley Community Center in South Boston to warm up or get changed. It remains closed this week, with one city spokesperson saying the facility won’t be ready for public use until the beginning of February —  at the earliest.Topics:&nbsp;CivicsPoliticsPublic Safetyemailfacebooktwitterprint

